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In the ~tter ot the Application o~ 
D. UOYER for anthority to sell and 
JOSEPH il.{ntER to buy the nutomob11e 
stage 111:l.e between Fresno and Tracy 
via Los ~anos and intermediate 
pOints. and the line between Loa Bano. 
and Mercod t State ot ~alifornia. 

BY TEE CO~SSION9 
ORDER 

. . 
)Application No. 9820 
: 

) 

.D. Moyer and Joaeph .Miller haTe :filed. a jOint .ap-

plication with the Ratlroad Commiaaion 1n which they pet1tion 

:for an order a.uthorizing MOJer to sell anel Miller to purchaae 

and thereafter operate certain automotiTe pasaenCer 8t~e ae~ce 

as here1nafter m~e apec1f1ca.lly set forth. 

Undar DeCiSion No. 7249 in Applioation No. 4956 the 

Rallraa~ ~~~9sion granted to the eo-partnership o~ ~en ~ 
M070r tho ~ght to opernte pesaenser Bt~gO serv1ce between Loa 
Banos aJ:Id Do. PaJ,oa; undor Doo.18.1on 110. 80~ 7 1.a Application 

No. 4673 passenger stage service between Doa Paloa and Fir.~auch. 

and under Decision No. 8017 in Applica.tion No. 45'11 the r.lght to 
operate passenger stage servioe between Firebaugh and Fresno. 

Deo1sion No. 8429 in Applic&t1on No. 6253 authorized Al1en to 

trens~er all of tho acove operative rights to hia partner . 
D. Mo~or. Under Deois1on No. 80~8 in ~pp11cat1on No. 5323 

D. Moyer was granted a certificate to opera.te p'assencer and. bag-

gs.ge service between L~s Sanos and TracY', Cal1forn1a. The 
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Operative righta from Los Banos and Dos Palos and ~ram Doa 

Palos to Firebaugh and ~rom Fireb~ ~ Fresno 1nclu4e the 

right to transport in addition to p&aaengera. bagcage and 

expresa. The operative right, howoTer. from. Loa Ba:a.oa 

to F1rob~h does not include expres8 privilege.. Under 

~ecis1on No. 9970 in Application No. 7216 D. MOyer waa granted 

& certificate anthor1%1ng operation of paBaencer. bacgace 

and expresa service between Los Banos and Merced and intermediate 
point •• under Decision No. l2103 in £pplication Xo. 4671, the 
Eailroad COmmission issued a Suppl~enta1 Order in accordanoe 

with stipulation entered into by D. Moyer in which his r.tght 

t. transport passengers locally between Fre~o ani Jamieson 

Corner was revoked. Which is one o~ the certificates propoaed 

to be transferred to Joseph Miller under the preaent application. 

The agre~ent attached as ~1b1t wA~ to the application 

her«tn prov1dea a conSideration of $~.OOO.OOt which inclUde. 

in addition to the operatiT& ~t fiTe 14-passeDger Cadillac 

and one l8-pasaensor Gar.tord stages together w1th all s~op 

equipment. accessories, of~ice ~ixturea. etc. Of this amount 

$500.00 was paid upon execution of the agreement. $9.500 18 to 

bo paid when the tro.n~er is authorized by the :Railroad Com-

mission arid the balance o:f ~2.5.000.00 to be p&.1d 1n two in-

stallments o~ $12.500.00 each, one within one year, the balance 

within two years a:r~r th.e transfer is authorized. 

Applicant Miller has DOEll. enp,ge4 :for years pa.at in the 

operation of stages in the San Joaqzin Valley. i8 experienced in 

this metho1 o:f tr~sportation service and will be able to render 

an efficient and satiafactor.y service. 

It must be pOinted out. howeTer, that in anthor1zing the 

transfer o~ the certificates as here1.n applied for, the Comm,1ast 'on 

in no way authori:es said Joseph ~ller to consolidate said 

certificates to proVide through operation until app11eation to 
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oon301idat~ such cortifio~toa hns boon made ~d approved 

in accordance with the Railroad Cocm!asion's ruling in 
the Western Motor ~r~ort Case. 

i'ie are ot the opinion th:lt th1s is Ll. ma.tter 1n which 

a public he~~ng is not necessary a~ that the application should 

be granted. 
IT IS ~~~y ORDZ.~ th~t the ~ovo ont1tlod app11e&t1on 

bo. and tho same horeby 1s granted. subject to tho £ol~ow1ng 

cond1tions: 

1. The consideration to be paid tor the property 
herein au'thorized to be transferred shall never be 
urged before this Commission or ~ other rate fixing 
bodyaa a measure of value of said pro~erty tor 
rate f1.X:tng or fJ."fJS purpose other than the tra.nsfer 
horein authorize~. 

2. Applicant D. !.i:oyer shall. 1.I:lmediately cancel 
tar1!t o:f rates and. t:1=le schedules on ~lle with the 
Cocmission covering oporation o~ ser~1ce. cert1ficates 
for ~1ch are here~ authorized to be tr~erred. 
Su~ cancellation to be in accordance with the pro-
via10ns of General Order No. 51. 

3. Appl1can t Miller shall iI:lmedia to 1:1 f 11e. in 
duplicate. in his own na:::ne tarl.f:f of rates and title 
schedules or adopt as his own the t.o.r1ft of rates and. 
t~e schedules heretofore tiled by applicant Moyer 
oovering service. certifieates for which are herein 
authorized to be transferred. All. tar1:ft of rates 
and time sched.ules to be identiccJ. with. those a.s 
filed by applicant ~oyer !or asid service. 

4. The rigb.ts o.nd pr1Vi~ ges herein authorized 
to be ~ranaferred may not be discontinued. sold. . 
loased, transferred nor asSigned unless tbe written 
conseal of the Railroad Cocm1ssion to such discontinuance, 
sale, lease. transfer or assignment has first been 
secured. 

5. No vehicle may bo operutod by applicant 
Miller unless such vehicle 1s owned by sa.id. e~ppllea.nt 
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or is leased uxxler a. contract 01' agreement 
on tI. basis sa.ti~tl.Ctory to tho Rl).1lroa4 // 
Co::m18s1on. 

Datod ~t Un. Francisco. Cl:IJ.1font.ia. .. this /? ~ 


